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Tilp BOSTON OIAS WORKS.

BY CHAS. BAILLAIRGE, C.E.) QUEBEC.

It may be interesting to the general public to Say
that during the late -visit of the Canadian engineers to,
Boston on invitation of the engineers of that city, we

* visited the gas works of the New England Gas and Coke
Co., 'VhiCh are so far ahead of anything else of the kind
in any other city, both as to extent and novelty of.
arrangement, âs to be well wvorthy of special mention.

I shalh merely deal-here with the economic features
* of the labor-saving appliances -introduCed to reduce the

cost o! production tO 30 cents the i,ooo, cubic ft. The
coal used is o! course of the bituminous or gas-produc-
ing kcind. It is brought from Cape Breton, and costs the
Comipany but $2.63, delivered alongside the wharf at
Boston. It consists solely of what is called slack or
Scrcénings of every degree o! fineness up to and flot
cxcecding an inch or less in size. A clam shieli dipper
froni an elevated staging dips down into the hold of the
Vessel, scoops up a clialdron or more o! the m#tMral,
raises it to a hieigbt wvhence it is delivered from thebltaxn
sl il into, a trolley car. Thtis cnr ascends alon#. an
incliined trolley wvay to, a furthcr licight, wvhich bring't'he
coal immediatcly oyer the ncst o! retorts or furnacestifito,
which it is to, be dchivercd for caking or baking,

.The rctorts or furnaces are in nests o! 50, and tiiere
ire eighit sucb nests or 400 ovens in ail with a traveling
feeder to cach gang or batch o! furnaces. Somne idea nxay

be had of the comparative size and capacity o! the plant
when it is known that while ordinary gas plants, like
ours in Quebec or other Canadian and Amnerican cities,
as ivcll as those to bc found elsewhcre about the wvorld,
are but a few feet in length (6 to 10 feet), a couple o! feet
in widtli and as many in hcight, holding as they do a
few barrow loads of coal; the Boston retorts are 30 feet
long, 8 to, zo feet high, and 3 feet %vide. Each of the
eight nests is therefore, including the separating walls
betwVecn theni, some 200 feet in length, and rin cach side
of this bive o! furnaces runs au elevated rail along whicb
the traveler passes, stopping on1 its wVay opposite the
retort to, be loaded. Its gates, three in number, formn as
niany bin-like pockets in the wrought iron feeder, and
after the corresponding hatciîways to the oven have been
remnoved, are simultaneously opened, delivering the coal
or slaclc, as grain fromn an elevator, into the retort wvhich
lias just been empticd o! the residual coke o! a previous
charge and is ready again and red bot to, receive the
next supply; and when that lias been baked for 28 hours
and aIl the gas expelled, repeat the process day and night
w'ithout cessation the year round.

These nests of retorts are mounted bigh or as if on
stilts to allow of tunnels running longitudinally beneath
thcm with parallel Unes of piping, two to three feet in
diamet-.r witlî corresponding conduits above the retorts,
the latter to receive the two kinds or qualities o! gas
znanufactured; the so-caled poor brand for culinary and
heating purposes to be sold at 5o to 6o cents the thou-
sand feet, and tiie richer sort for illuminating purposes at
say a dollar or lcss the thousand feet.

Botb of these gases have to be purified or clezared of
their tar, sulphate of amnionia and other impurities, for
wVhich purpose they pass through the lower of the tubes
thus mentioned on their way to large-sized buildings,
where the gases are received in scores o! large and tali
iron cylinders and cooled in contact lVith cold wvater jets
and couls wvhich cause the residuals to condense, distil
and mun away into receptacles for the purpose, the one
vessel or several of themn delivering always into another
or others at a lower level, and so carrying out the prifi-
ciple o! labor-saving manipulation, by raising the coals
on their delivery from the vcsscl to, such a height that ail
other operations may be autonîatic and performed by
gravity alone except wvhere electric or steamn power is
made to, intervene to lift the shack to its destination and
work the travelers wVbere the motion is horizontal. I
have already said that the furnaces are raised -above
ground level, and thcy are s0 raiscd or built at a height
sufficient to, allow of their delivering their coke (wvhich

*is wvhat is left o! the coal after the gas bias been expelled
tlîcredrom by roasting or lîeating in air-tight receptacles),
at a height still sufficient for-final delivery into, the rail-
wvay cars for commercial purposes.

The operation, wvbich is the mnost novel, striking,


